XXL   EXPLANATION
it was the duchess who received him.
From the magnificent pillared vestibule where he had waited whilst
a chamberlain announced him, he was conducted by the great galleiy
of heroes, where first he had discovered the identity of his betrothed*
to the apartments of the ^Slmkal's lady, equipped for her with that
barbaric splendour for which heavy contributions had been levied ou
the East.
She did not rise when he entered, and her dark eyes were sadly
stern as they considered him.
He bowed low. "I suppose,'* said he, "that few resurrections cm
be convenient. The living so often take advantage of the dead.*'
"Death makes forgiveness easier," she answered him.
"I have not come to seek forgiveness, madam."
"What ?"   She frowned upon him.   "So arrogant ?"
"Nay.   So humble.   I know myself beyond forgiveness."
"Then I wonder that you should come at all."
"To tell my own story in my own way. So that niy offence may
not seem, as it must seem, blacker than it really is."
The Duchess gravely shook her head. "I do not think that my
niece will consent to see you. If she would I do not think you should
desire to see her, unless you wish to add to the pain she has already
suffered through your conduct."
"You mean that she would rather know me dead than living?"
"Need that surprise you ? Dead it may be possible to think of you:
with some kindness. The nobility of your supposed death made
amends for much that was ignoble in your life."
"If my action is accounted noble, that nobility cannot be diminished
by my survival."
"Where your life offended, your survival will continue to offend."
"But perhaps less when all the truth is known. Of your charity.
Madonna Peretta, suffer me to see your niece."
"Can you insist when I have said that it will merely increase her
torment, rcppen wounds?"
"If I believed that, I should not ask it." Quickly he added: "I
love Gianna better than life or honour or anything that the world
holds."
"You have proved it.   Have you not ?"
"You may come to think so when all is told."
Her dark eyes searched his countenance, and the expression of her
little face grew kindlier. She was, after all, a very gentle-hearted lady,
ever reluctant to credit evil; and there was not only the prayer he made j
there was himself. He stood so straight and virile, so elegant in the
simplicity of his dark raiment, his head held proudly high, his glance so
direct and frank, that it seemed impossible to believe him utterly a
felon.
"Would you be content," she asked, "to see Gianna in my
presence?"
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